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University LSA To HostYour Churchmerican Girls Look Alike, m

Regional Weekend Meeting
nresident of LSA. will address aGod Has A Place On Campus The Lutheran Student Associa

SOUTH STREET TEMPLEStudent From Formosa Says
Lichu Chen Finds Coed Interests Similar World Over

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS

This was one of Lichu Chen's
first imnrssinne of America

banquet Saturday night at the
First Lutheran Church.

The conference will be closed
with a communion service. and
Bible study Sunday. The local
Lutheran student choir, directed
by Paul Jersild, a graduate stu-

dent at the University, will fur-

nish special music at the com-

munion service.
Bernard Wallman and Rex

Meyer are Ag and city LSA

"All American girls seem to
dress the same way, talk the
same way and act the same way.
Because of this, I had a terrible
time telling them apart at
first."

Miss Chen, a phyics and math
major, is a junior from Formosa.

She attended the University of

tion will be host to a regional
LSA conference at the University
Nov. 6- -.

Ag and City chapters of the as-

sociation are taking part in the
conference which will be attended
by students from Wayne State
Teachers, Kearney State Teach-
ers, Kansas State and other col-

leges and universities in Kansas
and Nebraska.

Friday night's program will
feature a key-n- ote speech by Dr.
C. C Madsen, director of Chris-
tianity at Dana College. Dr. Mad-se- n

will also lead the Bible study
at the conference.see

Formosa ner iresnman year

20 and So.

Friday Religious services, 8
p.m.

Sunday School, 10-- 12 a.m.;
Youth group meeting, Michael
Levy's home, 5 p.m.

Wednesday Hebrew class,
3:15 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN
CHAPEL

(Missouri Synod)
15 and Q St.

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m.;
Gamma Delta, cost supper, 5:30
p.m.

Tuesday Christian Doctrine
class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday Choir rehearsal,
7:15 p.m.

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL
CHAPEL

346 No. 13

Sunday Holy Communion, 9
a.m.: Morning prayer and ser

CHAPEL
1602 Q St.

Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10:30,

11:30 p.m.

Tuesday Study Club, 7:30

p.m. Religion class, 11 a.m.
Monday Religion class, 11

a.m.
Wednesday Religion class, 1,1

a.m.
a.m.; Inquiry class, 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSE

535 No. 16

Nov. 6-- 8 Regional confer-

ence.
Friday Mixer, 8 p.m.
Saturday Banquet, First Lu-

theran Church, 6:15 p.m.
Sunday Communion service,

Health Center To Aid
In Diabetes Detection

Students, Faculty May Take Test

After attending Mount St. Jo-

sephs in Ohio for a year, she
was awarded a tuition scholar-
ship to the University.

Although her family is now
living in Formosa, she lived in
France for eight years.

MISS CHEN commented upon
the apparent world-wid- e simi-
larity between girls. All girls
seem to like to gather into little
groups and gossip about boys
and clothes. However, Chinese
girls talk much of the time about
more serious things like home-
work, she added.

School girls in China never
wear jeans just slacks, Miss
Chen said. Because they ride es

to school, girls wear skirts
and blouses instead of Chinese
dresses.

presidents, respectively. Robert
Mortvedt is in charge of arrange-
ments for the conference. Dar-lee- n

Holm is the University re--
NORMAN HJELM, nati o n a 1 gional officer.

In observance of Diabetes De Health, the University center is
doing this in with
the Diabetes Committee of the
Nebraska State Medical Associa

le

tection Week, Nov. 15 to 21, the
University Student Health Cen-
ter will open its doors to stu-
dents and faculty members to en-

able them to take tests for
betes.

According to Dr. Samuel I.
Fuenning, director of Student

tion. The purpose of this week
is to put before the people of
Nebraska the importance of tak

A N OTHER AMERICANISM mon, 11 a.m. '
Wednesday Holy Com-

munion, 7 a.m.; Choir practice,
7:30 pjn.

METHODIST STUDENT
HOUSE

1417 R St.
Sunday Foundation council

ing tests to detect diabetes.

SOME of the symptoms of di-

abetes are: changing vision, in-

crease in thirst, itching, frequent
urination, loss of weight in spite
of good appetite and pains in the
arms and legs.

Dr. Floyd L. Rogers, chairman
of the state diabetes committee,
said that these symptoms are not
always apparent. Diabetes De-

tection Week is an attempt to

8 a.m., First Lutheran Church;
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:45 a.m.; LSA Cost supper,
and program, 5:30 p.m.; Ag LSA
Cost supper, 6:30, 1200 No. 37.

'Tuesday Vespers, 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday Basic Christian

doctrines, 7:15 p.m.
Thursday Choir, 7:15 p.m.

Med Students
To Hear Series
Of Lectures

A visiting lecture program for

HURRY FELLOWS!

Saturday Last Daymeeting, 3 p.m.; Wesley Fireside,
5 p.m.

of Our Great Sale

which particularly struck Miss
Chen was the monotony of the
food. "I can hardly get used to
sandwiches and cold food all the
time," she said. "Anything iced,
including iced water or soft
drinks, is unusual in China."
Milk, for instance, is served hot.

Like many other foreigners,
Miss Chen was amazed at the
extensive mechanization and the
constant rush of American cul-

ture. "It seems as though every-
one is in a hurry to get some-
thing done. Americans take too
little time for relaxation," she
said.

COMPARING THE University
of Formosa with the University,
Miss Chen pointed out that Chi

psychiatric residents and under
graduate medical students is be
ing initiated this weekend at the
University College of Medicine, QUICK
Dr. Cecil L. Wittson, chairman of
the department of neurology and

fill this gap by detecting persons
who are unaware that they have
diabetes.

By taking a diabetes test, a
person may discover that he is a
diabetic early enough so that,
with proper treatment, he may
lead a normal life later on.

NU Debaters
To Attend

psychiatry, has announced.
The first lecture session is be

nese schools offer more required
courses. Students carry one ma

Seitewtbnal Savings m

KENSHST0N SWTS 1

All nOL ZIP COATS

jor course with no minors. The
enrollment of Formosa Univer-
sity is 3500.

College students carry a nor
mal load of 20 to 22 credit hours.

ing conducted Thursday through
Saturday by Dr. Jerman Rose,
director of the Oneida County
Child Guidance Center, Utica, N.
Y.

THE SECOND session in the
series will be conducted Nov. 12
to 14 by Dr. Jackson Smith, as-

sistant professor of psychiatry at
Baylor University. Dr. Smith is
known for his publications on the
treatment of alcoholism.

Other visiting lecturers will be
from Texas University, Columbia
University, Northwestern Uni-
versity, New York Psychiatric In-

stitute, and University of

RogmAarh

$38 md $65

WHEN YOU USE

Oaihy. TMaoaccul

Classified M
To place a classified ad

e Stop in the B mines Office Room 20
Student Union

e Call Ext. 4226 for CUsaified
Service

Hours Afon. thrw fri.

THRIFTY AD RATES

Sill (o)

Therefore, fewer extra-curricu- lar

activities are offered than in
America, Miss Chen noted. Stu-
dents there must spend most of
their time studying, she said.

IN CHINA, the public schools
are controlled by the city gov-
ernment. English is taught in
grade school. In high school, an-

other foreign language pertain-
ing to their field of study is re-

quired of all students. For ex-
ample. Miss Chen said, chem-
istry majors take German.

She approved of the plans for
International Friendship Dinner
Tuesday. "All the foreign stu

Two Meets
This weekend the University

debate teams will officially open
their tournament season as they
travel to Omaha University and
the University of South Dakota.

The debaters have participated
in seven audience debates this
fall, but these two meets will be
the first regular contests in de-

bate, discussion, and extempora-
neous speaking.

THE QUESTION for debate is,
Resolved: The U n it e d States
should adopt a policy of free
trade. In the discussion events,
the subject is How can present
procedures and practices of Con-
gressional investigating commit-
tees be improved?

Debating on the Omaha Univer-
sity campus will be Jere McGaf-fe- y

and Dick Fellman, debate and

Donl sniss seetay these?
quality eoats and suits .. .

Directory Supplies Drop
As Sales Accelerate

Bill Devries, sales manager of
the 1953-195- 4 Student Directory,
advises all activities wanting Stu-
dent Directories for their offices
to obtain them as soon as pos-
sible.

Devries said "the directories
are being sold so fast this year
that supplies are not expected to
last much longer."

Up to now, approximately 1800
directories have been sold.

dents that I'm acquainted with
would go if they were invited.
This is a good opportunity for
American students to meet and
talk with the foreign students,"
sh said.

discussion; Don Overholt and
Charles Kiffen, debate; Jerry

perfect! t designed and will
bo eaporn'y 't T" Plntr good
collegiate styles and patterns to aiToj

yon smart appearance and long serr- -i

ice. It's worth roar while to rash OTorj
Now.

No. words 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 1 week
S .40 1 S .65 S .85 $1.00 $1.20

11-1- 5 .50 0 1.05 j 1.25 j I.4S
16-2-0 .60 .95 1.25 1.50 1.70
21-2- 5 .70 1.10 1.45 1.75 1.95
26-3- 0

j JO j 1.25 j 1.65 2.00 U0

Igou and Russel Gutting, debate;
Norman Alexander and Charles
Klasek, debate.

TOUR EUROPE!Debating at Vermillion, South
Dakota, will be Alan Overcash
and Homer Kenison, discussion. OuHmart today's clothing dollar onSt
debate, and extemporaneous

our greatest sale of the yearlspeaking; and Sandra Rnmers 5and Sharon Mangold, discussion
and debate. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

NU's Potsy Clark
Named Delegate

George Clark, director of ath-
letics at the University of Ne-
braska, bas been named as a
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation delegate to the quad-
rennial meeting of the United
State Olympic Committee. The

FOR SALE Double breasted tux lze 36
complete with acceortet except ehoea.
Cell Un. Davia for further
information.

Just to prove that there are IS

Young married coupl
desires to chaperane
students on 30-da- y auto
tour of Europe, Summer,
1954. All accomodations,
auto, driver, furnished.
For further details, phone

Men's Clothing Seroni Floor
TYPING DON'L thwi. moot court

brief, report!. c Experienced.

students sensible enough to re-
alize how detrimental television
can be to proper study habits, the
residents of the girls' dorms at

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Brown alligator billfold. Contents

valued more than billfold. Plea.ee, call
Bruce Martin. Liberal reward.

1 ROOMS FOR RENTMidland College have voted 91 tocommittee meets Nov. 30 and J

Dec 1 in Washington, D. C, to j

plan for the next Pan American j

and Olympic Games.

2 against the purchase of new
television sets for the dorm ROOMS: Nice room for 2 men. 1237 J LOST Brown Sheaffer pencil. Name on

R. Phone ' band Richard E. Olson. Ph.
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( ) Florida Georgia ( )

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
BUUGS SUNDRIES F1XJIS

COSMETICS SCHOOL SUPPLIES
( ) Socfb Carolina North Carolina ( )

If Yon Want the Best Haircut in Town

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
130 No. 15th St,

( ) California Washington ( )

n 1 1 1 1 rff Save with safety
T i 1 1 B 1 B 1

wJeaslaelBjksi

( ) Colorado Utah ( )

LET THE FOLKS AT HOME

KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING
ON THE "CAMPUS"

Gir them a year's subscription to

the NEBRASKAN
CaH tho Business Office ext 4228

atop OTor to tho KEBHASCAM office, asement of i.,e Student Union.

( ) Noil-weste- rn Wisconsin ( )

UTYVI ER AND
( ) Puke Navy ( )

INHERENT IN BOTH OUR CORNHUSKERS
AND THE NEBRASKA BOOK STORE

( ) Kansas Kansas State ( )

0

WIN ONE
of the$e

CASH

PRIZES
$500

1st Prize

$2oo
2nd Prize

spo
3rd Prize

RULES
fu Is oach advartisotnont on fhls

paa yoa wSl find two football
game ecsedVled for tno coming
SatwdoT faadicato wear choice

of winner by chocking the box

next to ffe team. H yoa wish to
tnalcalo a tto, etsock both boxes.

2. Complete on tries mast Too at Ibo
KEBHASZAIf office by 12 o'clock

noon this cootie a Saturday.

3. Fill in yow name and address
in spaco aflottod. ths win-

ner wiQ be announced in next
Tuesday's KE2RASIAJI.

4. Don't indicato scores, merely
winners or ties. Prizes wfiH bo
srwardod to the person who
go esses tho outcome of (bo nost
ramber of aaaies correctly, and
wboso entry is rojsfrod the
oarfiost. Staff tnembors of sto-de-nt

publlcationa aro not slia-Q;- U

to antoc
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Oclfer Grades Are Always Assured. When Typed on a
ROYAL PORTABLE

"YVorM'f Xamber One Typewriter

Available at the(

t
NEBRASKA TYPB1ITER CO.

125 X. lltfc Si.
We tire Gree Savin SUrnp

( ) Army North Carolina St. ( )

( ) Illinois Michigan ( )

NOW YOU CAN BUY ALL YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT
REGENTS BOOKSTORE

conveniently located on the moll north of Love Library

( ) Indiana Minnesota ( )

( ) Southern Methodist Texas AIM ( )

"lefs Talk It Orer"
AU Th Football Authorities Kick It Arodnd At The

DIAMOND GRILL
We're In That Big Stadium At lilh and P

( ) Iowa Purdue ( )

( ) Iowa St. Nebraska ( )

. ( ) Louisiana St. Tennessee ( )

We Specialize In Student's Cars

LOGAN TEXACO SERVICE
J60I Q St.

( ) Michigan St. Chis St. ( )

( ) Missouri OklcSsoroa ( )

ft Your 54 Cornhuskcr
Frcm

Cobs and Tassels
or

of Cornhusker Office
Price '

( ) Isyler Texns ( )
XddroM.


